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correspondence:.
We 4 de.lrai i ?f reseiriag' ciiretp-io'leao- s from

11 rrt of Ike State, relative to the material inter.
ate of theeoaitr, together wttk each other m it

ear aafeoatrfbatora may IreB of latere.t.

BEPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

freeldentlal elector
T M. MARQOKTT. or Cast.
LOUIS ALI.GKWAdet, or Kichare'Bon.
1 F. WARN tit, or DoV o'.a.

Member of Conjrrese ,,
J0H3 TAFfE, of DogU.

Governor
DAVID BUTLEE, of Pawner

tecretarT of Btale
THOMAS P. KEN ARD. of Wahln.-toa- .

Treaeurer -

JAM $3 SWEET, of Otoe.
Auditor of Ptr

JOHN GILLESIIE, of Kemaaa.
DU.rlrt Attorn eye-

let Di.irict I. B- - HKWETT, of Nemaha,
14 J, V. COWI N, of Douglas,

d " F bBAY. of Dodge.

pllESIrtEff'T'OR KJSC
The solution of Mr. Sevvard'd prob-

lem is at hand. The question will

probably be determined next week,

upon the of the Iropeach-mu- t

Court. Andrew Johnson is

charged whh the violation of a plain

law, and the proof that he did violate it

undisputed. If he escapes impeach
ment there Is no power on earth ex- -'

cept the strong arm of the people that
can prevent him being a virtual king.
Vf iKa .ml itiAn rf a nlatri Ifi iv nn.f n

bold defiance and menace to the people
and their representatives in such viola,

tion, does not constitute an impeachable
offense, then what powers that a king
could asiune would constitute such of

fense. The Tenure Law says the
President shall not appoint certain of

ficers. or remove them when appointed,
without the advice and consent of the
Seuate. Andrew John? on hae rtmoved
tuch officers, and appointed such offic-

ers without the advice and consent of
the Senate, but in defiance of the Sen
ate and the sjv. aUiA-ycA.-

it
U-J.-

td

he will be allowed to go scot-fre- e

through ihe--- we will not name it just
cow of me.i claiming to be Republi-

cans. The ijw provides for the" elec-

tion of a President once in four year?.
Suppose sees fit to
defy this ItfwiwhaX Ihen. Is it any
more crimintf to defy one law, than
ajotherf The Democrjcy would all
stand by him in tuch defiance; and then
Mr. Seward'n problem would be solved.
But we do not yet despair. We cannot
believe the Senate of the United Slates

An.n f inf.m. that
one-thir- d of Jje members will decide
that a President is justifiable in trans-
gressing and efyiog a law when a
common citizen- - would be held to a rig
id account for "doing much lest.

Ctsatue f Heart.
I', must be tarious to the disinterest

ed observer, 'could such a one be
found), to wat:h the various changes
of heart whictt&e Democracy of the
country undergj During tJieVeVtihey- -

denounced President" Lincoln as the
greatest political monster and ursurper
the wrld ever produced; and then,
when Johnson proved traitor to the
country they claimed that he was doing
just right and that he was carrying out

Mr. Lincoln's policy of reconstruction.
They are never able to see any good

in men so long as they prove true to

the country; but just the moment ibey
find a man acting the trailer in any
shape they at once experience a change
of heart towards him, and see untold
beauties in his action. They saw no

good in Andrew Johnson until he dis-

graced himself and the whole American
people by his drunken harrangue
while swinging around the circle, and
they saw no good in any Republican
Senator until it was supposed ihey were
aboM to betray the Republican party
and the country by handing '.he latter
over U the undisputed control of the
man who has been a disgrace to it ever
since he reeled into the Presidential
chair through a Democratic bullet hole.
Tbey have h tely experienced a change
of heart d certain Republican
Senators who voted against impeach
ing the President on the eleventh ar-

ticle, but if these Senators should see fit

tojsustainlhe impeachment on some of

the other charges we fear they would
fall from grace in &e eyes of the De-

mocracy. It looks very much as if
nothing but treason or corruption of

lime kind could toucn a fraternal cord
in the Democratic heart.

O.M.Y 0.E SIDE.
The vYrfM tays the Radicals have,

during the last eight years, carried cn
a war that cost three thousand million
of dollars, upon ttvesty two hundred
ef which we now pay taxes. The
vYews is entirely too magnanimous in

"saying the Radicals carried on the en
. .a evil I

Tire war. xney omy carrieu on oo
side of it- - The Democracy carried on

the other side.

CQTThe New York World says
there are J.600 revenue officer in
that city, and yet whiskey sells for 60

'11.

THE RECORD
Tbe conrt of Impeachment met last

Saturday and voted on the Eleventh
article, which accuses Andy of endear
oring to bring Congress into disgrace
etc. The vote was in the negative, and
so the President is not to be removed
for that offense. U'r do not look upon
this as at all decisive in regard to the
oiher charges, as there was strong op
position to the tkveuia ankle when
i was presented in the House. The

ground was taken that free speech
should be allowed, and that Andy had
a constiiu'ional right to mnke a fool of
himself if he desired. The articles
relating to the removal of Stanton and
the appointment of Thomas have an
entirely different significance, and the
Senate has a record on this question.
The resolution by which Mr. Stanton
was reinstated is as follows:

Resolved, That having cotuidered the
eviaeuce ana reasons given by the
President i. i his report ot ihe l2ih of
December 1567, for the suspension of

win M S'.atHon, the Senate do not
concur in such supeii;ion.

It was adopted by (he following vote
Anthony, Cameiou. Catiell. Chandler.

Cole, Coukliug. Conness, Corbiil,
Cragin, Drake, Edmunds, Feny, Fes-sende- n,

Fowler, Frelighuysen. liar
an, Howard, Howe. Morgan. Mornl.
(Me) Mornl, (Vi.) Morton, Wye,
I'atteraon. (N. 11.) Pomeroy, Ram.--t y.
Stewart, Sumner. Tnayer, Tipton,
Trumbull, Wade, Wiley Williams.
Wilson.

On this vote not a single Repulican
voted in ihe negative. Those absent
were Grimes, Henderson, Ross, Sner
man; Sprague. Vau Winkle and Yaiea.

Theu ou the 2lst of February the
Seuate adopted the following pream
ble:

Whebeas, TheSenate hasreadand
coasidered the communication of the
President, stating that he had removed
Hon. E. M. Stanion. Secretary of War.
and had designated the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the Aru:y 10 act as Secretary
of War ad interim; thtretcre.
-- Jiaoiven. uy jne Senate oMhe Uni
ted States, that under the coiistiuUon
and laws of the United States, th
President has no po-ve- r to remove the
Secretary of War and designate any
Oiter officer to perform the duties oi
ihsi office ad interim.

The resolution was voted for by the
following Senators:

Anthony, Cameron, Caitell. Cole,
Conkliug, Cragiu, Drake. Ferry, Har
Ian, Morrill, Me.. Morrill Vu. Mor-
ton, Pattersen, N II., Pomeroy, Ram-
sey, Ross, Sprague, Stwari, funnier,
Thayer, Tiptou, Trumbull, Van Win-
kle, Wade, Wiley, Williams, Wilson,
Yates.

The only Republican who voted
against this was Edmunds, who now
sustains impeachment. Thoe absent
w.sre Chandler, Connes, Corbett, Fes-sende- n,

Fowler, FrelinubuysoD,
Grimes., Henderson, Howard, Howe,
Morgan, Nye end Sherman. .

It is ted erst ood that in voting for
these resolutions these Senators voted
that the Tenure-o- f Office law was ap-

plicable to Mr. Stanton's case, and
"g ' L7i7i auu pulling

Thomas in his place ad inteiim the
President violated the laws; and when
Senator Morton spoke on Monday
evening one of the strongest points he
made was to read the resolution by which
ihe Senate reinstated Mr. Stanton, and
ihen called over slowly the names of
those who voted for it. From this he
argued that all whose names he read
committed themselves to sustain the
Tenure-of-Ofiic- e law, and that the
Senatorial oath under winch they then
acted, was as binding as their judicial
oath.

The resolution above quoted says
that the President had no power to re
move Stanton and designate any oilier
person to perform the duties of his
office ad interim. Ii watt herefore un-

lawful for him tu do so. Article 1 of
ihe impeachment says he did unlawfully
remove Siantonand did unlawfully .ip-p- o

ni Stanton ad interim, an J tins was
the basis of Mortons argument.

The Senate will meet again on the
26th, and we see no reason why any
Senator should have changed his mind
in regard to the guilt or innocence
of President Johnson iu violating the
Tenure act from what it would appear
to have been when either of the above
votes we're taken. We therefore hope
for a verdict of guilty, and shall con-

tinue to accredit men with honesty of
purpose until they prove to the contra
ry be their aclio&s.

A DEMOCRATIC VIEW.
In speaking of the impeachment trial

and the Senators silling as Judges ihe
Vcici say.-- : ' Evidence, oaths, the
solemn duties of a juror to impartially
and fairly try the accused, are never
ouce thought of or mentioned.''

The JVftas being a Democratic jour-

nal, we admit it as competent authority

in regard to the sentiments of Us party
friends in the Senate and w rattier
think it is correct. It speaks for its
own side ef the house.

There is one Democratic men be r
of ihe Ohio LegUlrture who wishes to
adjourn. He gives his reason: "I
always go barefoot in warm weather
at home, but I can't do it here."

MI. (; LEAK.
It is one of the mot singular things

in nature that men are more loth to do

jut than they are to act wickedly.
Andrew Johnson is on trial before a

Senate which is more than two-lbird- it

Republican, and every one or those
Republican Senators have declared
most of them officially that he ought
to go out of (he Presidential chair, that
the good of the country demanded it;

and yet there are grave doubts wheth-

er enough of them have a spine strong
enough to support them while they
vote for what they know, and every
man in the country knows, to be right.
This is but another evidence of ihe
truth for which we have always con
tended that none but men of the great-
est personal, as well as political integ
rity should be placed in positions of

Rational irist.
"OLD URINES IS DEAD."

The N. tional Soldiers' a id Sailors'
convention w&s cpned in Chicago by

tinging a portion of the song com

mencing as above. Republicans are
getting gloriously tired of traitors,
enher to the party or the government.
Speeches were made in the convention
by Gens. Sickles, Cochran, Stokes and
a number of others, all denouncing
Andy Johnson and the 'recreant seven.'
who voted with the copperheads for
his acquittal.

CHE NEW TOitK WOULD AXD
OUIOERV.

Mr. Johnson doubtless has tried to buy
enough members of Congress to secure
his acquittal. But whether he has, or
has not, hi pirty friends, including
the Whiskey Ring thai makes mon y

by the million, through hi corrupt Gov-

ernment officials, have made efforts in
this manner in his behalf.

'lo stimulate the thieves of the coun-ti- y,

that immaculate Democratic sheet
the New York ll'urld bildl) advocates
bribery as ihe dernier icsori, mVhe to.- - I

lowing language:"
'The commerce and concerns in this

city alone are loo vast, loo vital, lo
withstand the ihreatciiea shock: aud ii
becomes business men, holders ot prop
erty, atifi all who haieaa present or
protective interest in the prosperity of
ihe city aud the country, to make ac
iuvectmeul now which will avert the
ruin that w-1- 1 certa nly follow the over-
throw of this Government, as is propos-
ed in the elevation of Wade to the
Presidency. Lei the men of wealth iu
this city, wi' ioui regard to party, as-

semble in t.te Exchange or in the
Cooper's In-tnul- e, and subscribe a
sufficient sum ten millions wf dollars
it need "be to b ya fuvorable verdict:
There are 14 Ka lical Sen ors who e
terms of office expire in 1S69. lie- -

?'ond that time, they are sum of no
position, tu Tat a iU J Imo-ss-i.ow- j

ibt-- y are certain of no paying plac.
Surely, as many as eight of these men
would far rathtrbt sure ofa million each

tu hand than to wail for the uncertainty
of a $5 00U office by and by Let us buy
their votes at their own price W hen we
consider the commercial and pecuniary
interests at stake iu this city alone, teii
millions now is a mere trifle in cuiupar
Toh. ic". e'i iFCvwtiit li'TS
so vital io the iniereyts of this city."

Verily there is no shame left in th
Democracy and its organ? Let us

hear no more about "Radical rascali-

ty."
ARTICLES OF IMPE ACUUEXT.

We, al the lime of their announce-

ment, published the articles of im
peachuient. To refresh the memory
of our readers as to iheir purport, we

publish the following condehsed state
went of iheir substance:

Article I. Charges that ihe Pres
idem d d . unlawfully remove Siantou
from the office of Secretary of War,
during the session ot the Senate, con
trary to the provisions of the Tenure-o- f

Office law.
Art II Thai.he did unlawfully ap

point Lorenzo Thomas Secretary of
War ad interim

Art. 111. Substantial repe'ition of
article 2- -

Art. IV. That the President did
conspire with Thomas aud others lo
hinder Stanton from exercising his
dutiea Secretary ot War.

Art. V. Thai ihe President did
C'tti-pir- e wuh Thoma-t- o hinder execu
Hon of ih Tenure of Office law.

Art. VI That the President did
conspire with Thomas to seize and
unlawfully take pos-es-i- on of ihe War
Department

Art VII. Thai the President did
conspire to prevent the execution of ihe
Tenure of Office law

Art. VIII That the Pre.-ide- nt did
con.-pir-e with Thoma to unlawfully
seize and take possession of the prop
erty of the War Department.

Art. IX. That the Present lythe
unlawful appou iment of Thomas, at-

tempted to control the money of the
War Department.

Art --X.Tb.at the President did vi-

olate the law in telling General Emory
thai ihe law mak'tig all army orders go
through ihe office of General Gram,
was unconstitutional and in coLtraven-tio- n

of hi commission.
Art XI. Thai ihe President did

attempt to bring into disgrace and rid
icule Congress, a branch of
government, by his speeches when he
was swinging ru md the circle- -

The Democratic pany of South
Carolina, after attempting unsuccess-
fully to defeat ihe new constitution at
ihe polls, have appointed a committee
to visit Washington and peiuiun Con-

gress to set ii aside.

GH.trVT DECLINES.
The despatches of yesterday rate

that Grant declines being a candidate
for the Presidency. Thi may be the
case, but we doubt it somewhat. The
authority for ihe statement is the
Washington correspondent of ihe New
York Herald, who is known to be heavy
on eauards. The despatch is as fol -

low.--:

The Herald's Washington dispatch
says Gen. Deni states that Gen Gram "nl" otnerwise than simply o ad-ha- s

waltten a leuer which will hand iurn w.t not in order. Call of ques
ed to ihe President of ihe Chicago
Convention, declining the-- nomination
for ihe Presidency. In the letter Gen.
Grant states hat tlie only motive which
could induce him to accept the position
would be his anxiety for ihe complete
restoration of the Union, and as tht- -

Lxecut ive of the nauuti ne c&u Id aid
rnateaiallv in promoting tlMl end, but
as the object is nlmo.--t accomplished and
will soon be wholly compjeted, he
would rs'ihef re(aii the position he now
holds. He however hopes the wi dom
of ihe convention may unite on a can
Cidate who will do honor io the party
and good for the country.

LVPEAClDllT.
Washington, 'May 16ih - At 12

o clock precisely, the Chief Justice,
wearing a silk rube of office ei.iered
:tnd took his seal as presiding officer i f
the court of impeachment, and directed
the rsergeani ai arms lo make procla
illation.

. . .
Ihe proclamation was made in the

usual form.
The Secretary then proceeded to

read the journal of the last diy s pro
ceedings in the case of the United
States vs. Andrew Johnon. President
When the reading was concluded, Ed
muuds ended up the order heretofore
submitted, in the following words:

Ordered, that the Chief Justice in
direcing the Secretary to read ih
several articles of impeachment shall
direct him to rad lh 11-- article first
aud the question shall be taken on lha
a.uv..c,-..- u tiCieu,,c o.i iuc u.uei tent
a. a.av,

1 a A l .altumunus suoiiuiieu an oruer mat
a

the Senate ao now proceea to vole oi.
lbe.Mrul,e!L ar ? ' - '-- I
the SJeuaie. """Atjfrved 10

The Chief Justice, rising, eaid: "By
direction of the Senate the Chief Ju-tic- e

desires to admouirh ci.izena aud
airangers in the galleiiee; mat abso
lu;e silence and perfect order : requir-
ed. It will be a subject ot infinite re
gret if any violation of ihe order of the
Senate will necessitate the execution of
further orders thai the person guilty ot
disturbance will be immedia ely ie
moved.,

Then addressing the Senators, the
Chief justice raid, "Senators: Iu con
furmiiy to order of the Senate the
Chief Justice will uow proceed to take
the vote on the 1 1th article as directed
by the rule The llih urucle was then
read by the Clerk. The first name on
thrt roll. Anthony, being cuile.l, that I

Senator rose, auu me duet Justice al- - I

ao naoding, adUtee.ed to him this tor I

"' ' ... , I
7 "Air. Senator Antlionv. how sav I

J I

Vou. is the respondent, Andrew John I

Kon, President ot H e Untied State.--, I

!u liy or not "uiliy of a high misde- -

meauor as charged in the article. ' I

Anthony responded guil y, aud so ihe I

vote went 011 till the Senators bad
responded. The vote running up,
Yeas35r-Nay- gr 19,-a-y folfow: -

For coiiv.ctioii- - Anthony . Cameron.
Catiell, Chandler, Ci'le, Conkl iisj , Cmi
nes, Corbett. Craigin, Darke, Ed-

munds, Ferry, Kreliuhuyson. Harlau
Howard. Howe, Morgan. Morrill, Me.
Mornl. Vt. Moron, Nye, Patterson,
N. 11 , Ponten.y. Ramsey. Shern.an.
Sprague, Stewart. Sn tiner, Thayer
T:p!Cn, Wade, Willey, WiUon, Wil-

liams, Yates.
Against Conviction B.iyard Buck

alew, Davis, Dixon, Doolutle, Fe.-se-n

den. Fowler, Grimes. Henderson,
Hendricks, Johnson. McCreery, Nor
ton, Patterson, Term., Ross. Saulsbury.
Ttumbull, Van Winkle, "V ickers.

Tfie votes of the Senators were wait-
ed for with the utmot anxiety, though
nothing more than a general motion of
suspense it is beiieved. was made man
ifest when ihe voto ot a doubtful Sen
a tor was gnen. It was noticed mat
Senator Cameron voted ahead of tune.
The Chief Ju-nc- rj had not concluded
the foimal question, before tbe Sena-
tor's vote ot guilty was pronounced.

Senators Fe.-sende- Fowler.
Grime:1, Ross, Trumbull, and Van
Winkle, t.re anions the Repnldn-a-i

Senators thai voted not guilty.
Sena.oi Wade when his name was

called st )od up unheailatiog.y and vot
ed 'yuilty

Senator Williams arose and moved
thai the Senate, sitting as a court ot
lint achment, adjourn till Tuesday, the
2Git inst.

At 12 o'clock Senat. r Johnson ad
dre.-ke- d the Chif Justice.

Senator Drake, 1 submit a a ques
lion of ordr thai a motion to adjourn is
pending aud that the motion takes pre-

cedence of all other things.
The chief justice said the Senator

from M-- . is peifectly right, a motion
to adjourn has been made and that mo
tton takes precedence.

Hendrick? The motion to adjourn
cannot be made pending a vole, and a

vote is uot complete until announced.
Conkling A motion cannot be made

ai roll call.
Several Senators said, certainly not

let ihe vote be anuoutued.
Senator Johnsou aske- - that the vole

be announced.
Chief Justice The clerk will read

th roll.
The roll having been read by the

clerk ihe Chiet Justice arose and an
nouncee the result in these words:

On this article are 3-- 5 who
have voted guihy and 19 Senators who
have voted not guihy aud tt e Pre.-iden- t

is therefore acquitted on ibis article.
No maDifetatioQ of resettmtnt was

made on either side of the question.

be

all

hatever the feelings tf Senators.
members and spectators they wei
Aorouehly repressed. .

" ,"'m maaf mnuon to arijourn
i unin i tiesoay, tne om inst. it ve&s. .

.- surirn:.,fJ . nu,s,!rtn
of ordpr ,nnt 9 ,ne Senate was now
executing- an ofrfer already which as
'n nsiur and ead the effVcr of ih pre- -
vi",,s question, therefore the motnn lo

non qveanon.
Chief Jusiice "The motion that

u hen the Senate adjourn it adiotirn to
meet nt a certain day cannot now be

I entertained1 because ihe Sena'fe i in
f frngTe of executing an order Mo- -

tion to adjourn in a certain day seem.
I to the nief Jnsticeto come under some
role. ' The cbnir will therefore decide
the motion not in order."

Conness from thai decision annealed
I r F

The Chief Justice pur the Question
ana directed the Ulerk to read the or
der ad pted to-da- y on motion of Ed-
mund a follows:

"Ordered that the Senate do now pro.
pose to vote on articles according to the
ri le of the Senate "

Howard called for yeas and nays on
the question wr.ef.her the decision of
the chair should be sustained.

The vote taken refilled n f.,Univ..
Yea. 24; Nay. 30. So the decision
of the (hipf TusnVo............via ro,o-- 4

I - -- w oi.,vt-i-- i niH
the order to adjourn was ruled in ar.
der

The Chief Justice announced the re
suit, and snid that the Senate siltin" as
a court of impeachment stand ad-
journed nil Tuesday, ihe 26:h in.-t-., at

Z o cieck.
Her derson moved to amend ihe or

der by sinking out the word? ''twenty- -

six instant" and inserting in lieu there-
of the words "Wednesday, the fifst
.lay ot July next.' The amendment
wa rejected yeas 20, nays 34.

31clreery moved to amend the. or
der ly lt read to adi..urn with

. ., ,U j a y &

iCIeH Venfi nav 47ij J l
BucL-hIh- ...i .1- .- ,a.

W-pron- hnfT TbfidmrT1,nt"i,ll
fllonday, ihe 2o b. Rejected

The question recurred on the order
as orgiually offered by Senator Wil- -

liams to adjourn the couii till eTuetday.
the; 26ih. The voie resulted. Yeas 32.
nays 21.

f?L.DIERS G HATES.

THEIR DECOBATIOW BY Tilt C. B.

H'dVri Gkasd Aiht or the Rk
rOBLIC, !--
a aa - a aw m w 9 I I IV Au ,

Washisgios. Dt3.; May 5, 16S j
Gen I Orders. Ao. 11

1 The 30;u day ot May. 1S6S, i

designated tor the purpose of suewim:
with flowers or o;herwi-- e decoiatiug
the graves of comrades who died in I.lufunu .F .t.ir ....1... I... 1

"t.ivii-- ' l mcii wuilll I UHI III" HierhiiKin - . . 0
. ,"1 U iMylia. Hi lit' It- -.

aim isi every city, village and ttaittlei
churchyard in the land lu this observ

lance no form of ctremony is preeciib
ed but pott-an- d comrades will in their
own way arrange uch nmng services
and tesfmouials of respect as circutn
iauces may permit

VV'r nrrrgyganicurauea. as our
regulations tell os, for the purpose.
among other things "ot preserving and
strei gthening those kind and frater-
nal feehnps which have bound together
the soldiers, sailors and marines who
united to suppress the late rebellion."
What can aid more to cure this re
sell ih n by cheri-hin- g tenderly the
menu ry o our heroic dead, who made
their breasts a barricade between our
t'oumry and i s foes. Their soldier
lives were ihe reveille of freedom lo a
race in chains, aud their deaths the
tattoo of rebellious tyranny in arms.
We should guard their graves with sa
cred ligilauce. All that the consccrat
ed weahh and taste of the naiion can
add to their adornmem and security is
but a fitting tribute to the memory of
her slain members. Let no wanton
foot tread rudely upon such hallowed
ground.-- . Let pleasaut paths lot ne ihe
coming and going of reverent viritor.--
aiid fond mourners. Let no vand tli--

or avarict, or neglect, no ravages of
time testify to the present or coming
genera'ious ihat we have forgi'.eii as
a the cost of a free aud undi
vided republic.

If otht-- r eyes crow dull, and o;her
hands slack, aud other hearts cold in
ihe solemr iru-t- . ours shall keep it well
as long as the light and warmth of life
remain to us.

L-- t us, then, at the time appointed
gather around the sacred remains and
garland the passionless mounds above
them, with the choicest flowers of
s ring tun- -; let us raise above them
the dear old flag they saved from dis-

honor; lei us in this solemn presence
renew our pledges to aid and assist
those whom they have left among us.
a sacred charge upon a nation s grati
sude, the soldier s and sailor's widow
and orphan.

11. It is the purpose of the Com
mander in Chief to inaugurate this ob
servancc with the hop that it will be
wept up from year to year, while a
survivor of the war remains to honor
the memory of his departed comrades.
He earnes'ly desires ihe public press
to call attention to this order, and lend
its friendjy aid in bringing1 it to the
notn-- e of his comrades in ail parts of
the country, in time for simultaneous
complia ce therewith.

III. Department commanders will
sv a

ii every effort to make this orner
etTeciiv

By order of John A. Logan, Com
mander in Chief.

N. P CHIFM AN.
Official; Adjutant Gen'l.

Wsc T. CottiKB, A. A. G.

Daily Mali Co Lincoln.
Information was received yesterday

by the Postmaster in this city tbit ser
vice on the Route from this city to
Lincoln, via Weeping Water, had been
increased to a y, and orders
forwarded to the contractor to com-

mence on the first of June. This gives
us a daily man lo Lincoln.

CHICAGO COMVeKTIOIV.
Chicaoo, May 17. The New Eng

land delegations to the Republican Na-
tional Convention arrived in the city
yesterday evening by spcia! train,
from Detroit. The delegates in full
and in pari have also arrived from New
York, Ohio. Iowa, Louisiana, Florida
aud other Slates. Every train bring
its quota of Jefegates, alternates and
visitors.

The hotels are well filled. Knots ol
men are everywhere gathered, discus-
sing the probabilities of the convention.
Very large numbers will arrive to
morrow aud next week, and by the
tune the convention ODent. the tiiv

-.II tr..ll . n i I
wtiii iciun iu uvci Mowing. il iioy who i

will have come to attend ih convention
will be disappointed about tickets
though the arrangements at the Oper
II &t i .i ....ii r I

uuujr, uuiyuuui tuuijiieitu, will HI I

ford accommodation to a larger number, , , , ? . . I

vi peopie man ever assemoiea in any
permanent structure in the UnreJ
States.

The delegates and alternates will
number about six hundred and forty.
if all the Slates re represented. In
addition to thesf, together wiih Gov-
ernors of Stales, distitiguidied politi
cians, newpaper correspondents, re- -

t oners, &c, there is expected to be
room enough for abjui 2 000 tpecia- -

lore" " '
Th. Cipacity of the house is placed I

ul vrw I

Tickets to ihe residents of C hicago
will be soarint'ly issued, and nn effort
will be made to accommodate as many
from abroad as possible

The New York delegation held a
meeting to day and agreed to support
r ei.Mui fur V irn I'reninenf In lh Intt

I

Other than the 1ICIIOU of this delegaiior. I

there is nothll.tr developed in regard I

. f . o I, , - g i
io ttUUIII lut: . UOIC. -- tit vunveinton I

wirrTiiaCsecoiid'on ihe ticket. There
Is UO Question but that Grant will be
nominaied for President bv ucclama- -

tl'n.
III regard to the action of the Con I

i.llnn ..r.,.,1 lha I........nu.nhmi,,l. . f An.- f"" -- w. I
drew Johnson, it seems nrnbabla that I

I

ihe convention will endorse the action
of the managers, but not censure ihe
ivejniiiicau senators wuo vateu tor uisioiraoire no. ihlrte.o (13) eaat of the ih f. U. ea
acquittal. EfFcrt, however, will un
doobtedly be made lo secure an ex
pression of the convention against the
course of these Senators, and the ques
tioo will undoubtedly lead to no Ir.ue
animation in the proceedings, and pos-
sibly, to the adoption of the impeach
ment resolutions ot censure. Much
interest is manifested in the disposition
to bo made in tins mxiter.

A large number of delegates to the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention, which
.. I I T..-- - .wu.tim hcj vu a wc..j ,

. . .- I I TL - L 1 II Iu"e a,i, arriveu ne uati win ac
commodate about 2.000, and has been I

t" 'iV '"'i 'or theOn Ihursday evening, a irr.i....f.
mteting will be held at Wabash Ave
uue Rink.

The Republican special from Wash-

ington ihe 17.h jay?: The impeach
ment seems 10 be dead, and ihe Pres-UiZ- i

uuJ nTaTneuJs are ery jubilant.
The principal theme of discussion is
the efTec the defeat will have upon
the Presidential canvass, ihe propor
lions ti e new Chase movement is like-
ly to and what the prospects
are thai the Piestdeni will keep faith
with the Chase m-Jt- i and give them
control of the patronage through a res
ignatioii of the Cabinet, and also en
l- -r u t the discussion that the manag-
ers are confident they are on the right
track, about ihe means u-- ed io influence
the voles for ih e President's acquittal,
bjt ihey don't express confidence in
their ut ility to prone the facts.

It will be conclusively shown tha
Messrs. Fowler, Ro-- s and VanWinkle
had each expressed him-el- f satisfied
with the President's guilt and deler
mined to vote for conviction until some
hidden reasons induced them to change
their opinions.

The Tribune says ihe man who did
more than all others, unless in a pecu
niary way, to secure the acquittal of
ihe President, was Chief Justice Chase.
The 1 1 ih article having failsd.it says
all will fail

The T.mes protests against the Chi
cagj Convention touching impeachment,
and thus making it a party issue.

A meeting of the l"wa delegation to
ihe Soldiers and Sailors National
Convention, was held this evening at
the recep ion room of the Metropolitan
Hotel, it was agreed to fill vacancies in
the delegation trom the soldiers and
sailers present from ihe State.

The delegation agreed to advocate
the nomination of Gen. Grant for
Piesidvtt, and pledged itself to support
the nominee of ihe Repoblican National
Convention, ftr Vice Tre-iden- t.

The subject of impeachme; t wa.
tailed up and while there was a

bitter feeling expressed toward ihe
course of Senator Grimes, the sense of

the delegation seemed io be opposed to
ihe further action or part in tbe con-

vention than the simple en
dorsement of the impeachment manag.
ers leaving the Republican Senators
who uoted for ihe President's acquittal
to tbe judgement of iheir respective
States.

Has any reader of a Copperhead
journal yet seen in his favorite paper
an account of the conviction of certain
members of the Baltimore Common
Council nf gross bribery? We guess
not. Does ary reader fail lo remem
ber that not only in ihe city of Balti-
more, but in all lha State of "My
Maryland.' there is not an elected
officer who is not a true-blu- e dyed-in- -

jThe-wo- o' Democrat.

&&xnB$mtnf.

lecSal notice
!b Dl.trX Court ti Jadte al MetrM la .uj t rAConaty la the ta-- e of Mbr.tka.umiaj. ctuiiaad,

art Xotloe.
Ch rlr, Wllgoo.
The Defendnt0.trle Tf feon will t.k ,

Jbat onthelShOsy of May. A. 0. 1S8 Uh !,.,.
i r'.V??" n",,od- - t.il.-- a In

Court io the akore entitle raaie. Tht okJe: ao I p ayer of t.,.1 petltioa beln to irValn F,.merit of a ttrlmla i.romlt.ory not- - ao l
Imito th-.a- id plaintiff on the 18th r)

of Auzuat, IS58. for the aum of one ho.'eJ aild .'Ian with lmeir.t ihe-e.- .. frrdtr (Auftiat IS. I95S) at the rat of 5 pr e.nt , .,
mor.ihBiiiil,.ai.l a4poreaid n..t, an I Id JfUof the phiii ni IT the uonry cine on 'aid nuie tbae a Certain tract of lar d mnrta; d by 7u tor.,cure the payment of eaid pioml.aory aotr, aoldcording ie Uw. ao l ttte .r cee le of eal.l aalo apr.l , jo he payment of mid note atidTAtrreit and to hatey urrauity ..f redemption, and an iutere.l yon r
mtj prr.on. rlalmlnc under yon aud anbetl'ifit i.aid Mortgage. fre,T fo.re oaej asd b.rrrd. whlraaaid Re. I K.tate ia .Ue-ib- d a. fullo, te lt--

aon h eat q.iarter () of Bortu.a Sn. ali.e )
'n Titnahip No 'en (10) north ot K.tx. v
111), eaat of the (th P. M . lylaa xad b.io in c...
ettinfy, Nrbraaka; and you are rrqu red to appear
iDthaabore an ed Biacrlct Cr.B'1, en the II I day
ft June. A D . 1S6S. to an.wer the te Itioa herein.
or the aniewlilbe taken aa true and Judfrra.n
rnioereo aecoraiQf if.

LKONI0A3 i. IIOLtAMO.
Uaswell & Charntfl.

Att' for flalntifr.
Onlertd publiehro, la tlie 'Nebraska ITereM'

fou, cuneecatifa veekt.
WILLIAM L. WELL.

Clok Dirt Co an

PROBATE NOTICE.
On tnl' JJlh day of M7 If 18. tto, J. Cutler la,

atajiaappiieatroa to ihirobte coon (.fcMeountr
to be anpoin-e'- l Aitmltilitretnr r the reitre ( Wiu,
Oo-- r drcr-eae- lale of .aid emtity. The Court ba.
appointed Thur.day, ti e 4'h day of Junr, 1604, aa
th- - day to htar and determltie the .roa.; ll f?.on. mierettrd I'l appear a' mr efflre iu the
of Pl.tla-ni'iu- h at 10 o'clock a. ru f that day.

May 18. ISfS. Y ILIUM D. OkOt.rcyl4S ProbaieJuUe

IVOTICE.
Kotlre la hereby liven that on Satur.lay lb- - 121

day of May, 1 SC8. at ftr Court Houra do-- r In Plana
mouth. Case County, Nebraska, btlvrrn tht houi. if
oiie ard two p. ni of .aid day, 1 will offer for aal
all rlubt. Mile and In'ereat of Mary Drown, decraaafl.
In aud to the fol owioif draenbrd real eitate, Ituaia
lo the .aid co inty of Ca.e d 'tale f Nebra.ka,
In it: i ue oiid ra'.i uawiiuaraer (Ml or leclieit
Worour(), In towh-li.- p .o. elere.1 (11), avr.h i,f

Credit on two-thir- t.t rhe nntrkiii mnnrv um
d "J boni n payable at ec..d,i1(

t iuKf.K p. rfat.xccmor, laat will vi at are Bret, a, dec a.
By Clark fc. Kraria,

ma Attorneys aprlOeJ

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Jam; Patrick and William Patrick )

wt V . ..nil Unn
rhe heir.of Samurl W. Olark, dee'd (

Not'ce la hereby eireo that by ylrlae ofinira- -
! .i . i. . .. . ... j . . . ...tion in id, auvi. aiinn v. -- - " ij ..ine airrtcin..

from tbenmctal tU4.ee wftbe Di.t.ix. Cotr t--f

'ne r'L't Jui'ciml "".IV- '- :D. nd.,r ''r f

to the hle-he- -t bidder, forcaa i Irrh.nd. ao tbe froal"f!. "om u f"-""L,ea- .iy .taior.aiu, on v , .

HONDA Y. th 5P.A rfair mf ifA V. A. H'
between tb iron re of ooe and two o'ctoeWp. d cf

miere--t or nl ltl.nin'il d ftndnli. lo w t: waUonB.HU.it VI....
beih Morehead and B'ttie Black. andCiar'aa W.filrmn., . iHml n. ... A r . k. . - - . - . mi

Biackdec, ,d. in .n.i to the foiicwtnV d..V,bei
""J to,wit,.Th' "" "" () of

va.a county, rteora.ta. ,i.
OIT.a tinder toy band tbli the 821 day wl April

j. w- - joHS.cf.ri
SberlffCatiCofUy. --V.b.

ADJOURNED

Sale of Letsjit

Lincoln. fJebraaca
I

The oa.lerelaned will or far aale, 'al PCBLIC
ACcTlon. at LIHCOLt. Kebraaka.at 10a

T
TUKSTtA r jhxk ba ihA

ahem three hundred Iota In aald town, ilof tbe
nainb.r an.old at the time of tha rfi...tr,..i rtUM.alalutr.il ' ..k bldd r abere teea- -

pi aia-ner- I

M Till

capita-l- of-ttznnn- tK a,
and was f unded by anth rrliy ef the I.f l.lature
lt ie (ituatrd iu Ihe mo.t fertile region of N.b aaka.
and at a poiat appreotly dcRiKned by nature to be
ihe junction of not leaa than four or five trnak lln a
of railway. It la adneul to the meat ea u.bla e

r. y on in the wat, of which the ctparlty for
iaamenarly picfltable working h.e already been

lMd- -

A boot one tliou-ar.- d K.ta were aoM el puttie rale
la.t fall, at price, which ran from 'JO lo SO per r.e
above t lie aivraiMiarul; kUiI thl. .priDK, ao rapid baa
born theeettierurnt rniil arowih o' the town, aud ee
fair.ndrerainlt.pro.pi;; a, lota hare rld lecond-hiDile- l

at prie'1. fn.m three to ait araoa.a per
tent In advance of their coat. Tbe Mate lloa e,
hoildit.e from Ibe proceed, of tbe aalea 1..'. fall, la
approaching rompleiion It will be r. ay ir ora-p.tio-

by Jepteiubrr, at which tiro- - the tiiate Utv-t- i
nirnt a ill I o Line Id.

At the Jure aale there will al.o be off-r- e I a Sec-
tion "f School Land adjoiniag the eily, la traata ef a
ff w aeree each.

DAVID DUTMK
TIIOS P. kINN AHD, CmmisiioBert.
JOUH CILLCAPI

aprl

JOHN p. MANNY

REAPEli ... MOWKR- -

We effrr thla well tnown Marhtoe ty the farmero
ot Caaa Cuumty, f.rling anured that It will fle
rati.laCticn

Wcr. f r to the follawlog gentlernno who have
need the J i; Manor:

a. W JeftVr., E.q. F.lc' t Mile Grove.
W. Wolph, Ml 1'lraiant.
John C Bear "
Mr. Upton, '
D M.Cala " Weeping Water.
W. Mcrtoi,
i. Ii. Nealett. Aahlasd.

Repairs on hand.

Plattatnooth.Apiil 8, I ICS,

Doom, Bro. t Co.

Plattsmouth Lodge No- - 6, A- - 7- - .

A.M.
Refill ireommanicatioof lt aod 3J Mondayi efeaetf

Tioiilb, at o'clock, p. m.
R. Ii. LIVISGsTOK, W. M.

O. O BV.TTS. fre.

Nebraska Chapter No- - 3, E A- - K.
Cesaljr coiiviK-atiou- . 2.1 and 4ih Toredeya ef

h uvnlh, at I 3 o'clock p ra.
K. T. DTKB.lH.f.

0. i:. BETTS. Pec.

I. 0-0- - F.
Regular meeting! of Platte L..dge, NV T, t. O. O.

F. every 8ato.Uy eveulns at " o'clock p. ra
Brother, of ott.er I.oJg- -t are invited la vitit ti le
LofleO.

Uy order of 8 OCKC, X.O.
r?A 1 'L M. CUAPMAjf.Ttee.Ser'y.

I. 0. G. T.
Kegnlarmeettag. every Tueaday eveniue. Travtlli g

Teiuplar. reapectfnlly invited.
S DL'KK, W.CTT.

K. BaZTER WIKBITA-M-, W. 9.
TOOS. W. EHKroCK, Lode Deputy,

VAIBVIEW U)bGR. lt. 14. holde renlaei me.r
inc. every Tueadty evrpioa;. Travelling T.roplarw

ly invit ! t. W. CALKIN, W C. T'
F. M. VOl tiii. i , W. 8.

V M YOUK'i 2'."., T,iJ7 Vtfi'


